
Newport Women

In the Latest Garb
jit Tennis Games

jinny EnterU.toti
ranged for thl Players-Voic- s

of the Bwort.

Ar--

Tm si v a Mi NOT Yuan Hauis
".. ,,T i! I Aug. I. origin nn- -

jjm snd warm weather brought every-L,- v

nut of doors where the

liWfl tennis tournament at the

prov (In- - chief attraction.
LjUy, Beach H not forgotten at
""L iiewavtr and there Im were sev- -

wv .

lr,l gteTtalnnienU,
, m usual, WM the most prom- -

.,'., f, ;' opening of the tennis

MTU l ,M,X'"'

and presented a appearance, The

iwtay of iwn w" "qu"1

jiMrs.
v!, la usual a' tht Irjrt yi

Hi,- - member ni me ,. u..j.. .

Lh their boxtt '"i wn4er- - about to
Inncss iii varloug match

l ... Helen M MorHl, an I hr
wore brllllsnl color. Her suit ron-I.-

of i tangerln orange silk ever-lous- e.

pal "" PWtu Wt and a

lr(e brown Straw l't
M, ,, p, Burden wore black

ov.odr.-- of while la.;atlln. with nn

trimmed with whit ana black flow- -

' u Muriel WlflthrOP wore n white
,., p, crepe da Chin iktrt
Tmedo sweater In Inn an.l MUt.

lira. "'l colored ' t, trlmwMd
. i., id flower

.hot in t ho gathering "r
..ml Mr Paul Fit BlniOR, Mra It.

j'. .,. Beeckntan, feet Rufu
jehMton, '' 8, N. and Mra. Johnston.

I'n Dan W Jon Mr Arthur Curtiss
j,me( Mr .uui Sr. Hnr A. C. Taylor.

William ft Bin Col. and Mrs.
fMrg V l.indcr-.- , Mr Kllsha DjTW,

uH Howard Dili. Mr Clarence w.

Ivlan Miss Florence locn-- . Mis Oar-- 1

, Vi ivemeyer, Mr Joseph W. Fraser,
w'r and Mra. Crtli Riddle. Mra. W.

Ooadb) r, I'aul.ling Fosdlck
.,i Mi . t'harlai M. Thorn a

Entertain lha tennis player. " la the

ileian in Newport, it la iMlng dour with
vengeance, Tbla afternoon Mr. and

Hr, Wlllinm P. Burdn, Mm. Bi.reer
W'altMcti and Mr r.ewla !. Morrla cave

beona for th . layers.
I wni dlnnor at the Caalno gnu
f, c,,., ,,f the player and also a din-M- r

given v Mr. and Mra Kiv.nl; W.
frueguft onboard their yacht North- -
wind.

Tuesday will bring a luge lUBCBtOti

bv Mr, and Mr v. Goadby tow, to

tii.i'. all the playera have Inrfled,
mdon I ni rwnlni Mr. ,.n.i Mr Jama
ftewart Cuahman will give a dinner and
rtm-- for them. The navy officers will
give a dance at th Training Station
armory for the playera on Wedii.alay
evfn ie Tlic week will wlih a

heon on board the atram aht
Aloba, when the playera will be eueata
of .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cltrtta Jna

Mra. Vincent Aator arrived
rlth Jlr. Aaior. on bo:ird their power

)ti ii"' Chrlatlb. She will take an
tlva part in the events of he P.isino.

IDd will entertain extensively nt Heach-11.- 1

during August.

PARTIES AT SOUTHAMPTON.

Mr- Kii.ll.v Dlrort -- .1 In Utrr
Dance for lniiKhter.
In Thi Si s tma Ngw v.hk ilaeu.D.

sorT hamhton, I.. 1.. Aug. I.- - Mr
Frueia BurrU Hoffman will entertain
w nernberi of her Tueaday evening
llMliClub at dinner and cgrdl

laKht. - The o.tnger set w ill take
prt it m iter sport- - at the Natlonnl
Coif Club On Wednesday
tlieworwa w ill compete in the golf tour
r aniert nt the Shlnneeo. k Mills club

Thursday Mr. and Mis. Harrv
h Sage w ill give a fancy dress vartj
tor If Witt U Sage,

"n A iriiat 19 Mrs. Dudley Olrott I'd
entertain the friends of her .laugh- -

ler, .tlii Gladys OlcOtV at a dance. This
'h on Satttrdgy. Mrs. .lames I Rreese.

r.'l Mrs. P.dward Van Ingen will give
jlintr partleg, the latter for Miss Kath- -

"im- Van lien.
ia f Meadow Club

on Friday afternoon, A.igTst i'K R con-te- rt

will be given by Rafaelo Dlaa
0 Metropolitan Opera I'om-Pn- y

and Oliver l.iaz. pianist EYB-r- -
Moore will he the accempan- -

Ur, and Mm. Ultah. '. Tower and
,l Ulaaei thy and P.o-- e are guests
of Ml anil Mis. Hirst at tneir rotUge
lii flUi Point.

Jllx Blam i Wed on Oetoher 30.
Mini Alice mum and Mr. Kd- -

Hlcka Huelow, wli.ise engagement
' announced a few week ago, hava
rrsnged their weddin for October 30

ir. Brooklyn. Mis Blum l a daughter
of Mr in. Mrs. Edward Charles JJlum
Pi Brooklyn and Shore Aerre, Bay Shore,

I She made her debut In 1913. Mr.
jjigeiow la a son of the late Klliott

ur.f.w. He attettdd the officers- -
traln-- !'

s .nn;i Madi.on Bafracke, and went
ar a . apthin in' the United

etale in'r.i.try. afterward being pro-- 1

ol d I Ma lor.

ft

1

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

tt York
Mr. and' Mra. Chtrlea Duncan Miller

are being congratulated upon the birth
of a sou yeaterday in thl city. Mra.
Miller waa Mlaa Kvelyn H. Wltherbee,
only daughter of tb lata Frank Spencer
Wltherbee and Mr Wltherbee. She la
the niece of Meaars. W. Rhlnelander
and I.lapeaard Stewart.

Ml MMj lira. George g. Brewster have
left Kalrleigh, their country placo In
Oyster Bay, for their camp at Paul
Smith's for the remainder of the summer.

Count de Ferlgny and Mr. and Mra.
Walter are vialtln Mr. and Mra.
Henry Sallftnan, at Bhorelands, Klberon.

Mr. and Mrs Julphnlet Nott Tetter are
vnwmn me summer at lieaDoro, Me.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Penn-C.aske-

("oates and the Mlesea Rosalind and
l.ucretla Ooates, formerly of Philadel-
phia and Minneapolis, have taUn an
apnriment at the Holet l.e Martiuia In
this city for a year. ,

Mr. and Mrs Frederick W Vanderhllt
will go to ih-!- r houa In Hvrte r'.rk.
N V from Bar Harbor, Me., late thla
mo.-.tn-

.

Mr. and Mra. Allan Appleton Rob-
bing will start for Bar Har-
bor. Me. where they will visit hi
mother, Mra Ueorge A. Robbing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur laelln are paaa- -
lng the summer at Katonah. N. T.

MaJor-QetMC- and Mr. Charles K
H-o- ;ind their daughter. Mra Preseott
Wtw, who are at Moose Lake. . v.,
will go to Highland Kalla, X. Y , early
In September.

Mr. and Mm. Percy Hall Jennings.
who are gjesis of hla mother. Mrs.
Frederic B. 'Jennings at North Rennlntf- -

ton. Vt.. will return this month to Cold
Spring Harbor, U I.

Waafctngtom.
The Ambassador of Russia. II- - --Boris

Rakhmeteh. who Is In New YogggVlll re-- j
turn to the embassy In Woodland Drive
on Wednesday or Thursdai.

The Ambassador of chile and Mme.
Mathleu have given up their Intention
of going to a summer resort for the rest
of the sesaon, and will renwin at the
embassy. They have Just returned from
Califoral, where they spent six woks.

Tile Ambassador of I'bina. Or. We-- 1

ngtOB Koo, Is spending some lime at the
place on the svein Blver which he
leased for the summer and at which he
pusses the week ends with his children.

Tr. Salvador Sol. who has resigned
from his post of Minister of Salvador to
the mited states, will leave Wasnlngtoa
about September 1 for Salvador. He
will be accoinoanied by Mme. Bai, Mr.
and Mrs. Salvador Sol. Sr.. an.i Mra.
.Jeorge Hartlaon. sister of the Mlnliti r.

The First Secretary of the FVisslan
Embaaay, Prince M. a. Qggarh, and
Trln, era .ingarlne are at the Gardner
House. Jamestown. R. I., for an IndeB-il- t

sta .

Owjng to a sudden chang Irt hla
rderTs. the date of the man Inge of

Lleut.-C- ol Robert t'. Patterson. Medical
Corps, I". S. A., and Miss Klanor P.esva
of Rrandywirie. Md . haa been advanced
to next Saturday eveninjt at i o'clock In
Fiphanv Church. Col. Patterson Is on
tllty with the Staff.

Invitations have been sent nut for the
marriage of Mrs. Gertrude Ban-ange-

to Judge Robert R Msttlngly next Mon-
day at noon at the home of the bride,
lilt K street. X. W. Judge Maltingly
and his bride will entertain at a recep-
tion on their return from their wedding
rrip.

At Other Flares.
After an absence of about eight yearn

Mrs. Alfred W. Mallmatui of Maffers-dorf- f.

Oecho-Slovakl- is returning to
Boston to visit her father, Pr. Wslter
.1. Otis, and her slater. Miss Margheretta
A. Otia. She arrived In Xew York yea-
terday on the lmperator.

Mrs. John Hamilton Rio of Boston
Is spending the summer at Tork Har-
bor. Mc. Mrs. Rice la the mother of
Dr. Alexander Hamilton Rice, the ex-
plorer of South American regions, who
with Mrs. Rice Is spending the summer
nt Xewport.

A waxiding will be the
marriage of Miag Agnes H Keating,
daughter of Judge P X. Keating of
Boston, to Mr. John T. McXamara of
Bridgeport. Conn. ,

Amerlcaaa Married Abroad.
leeesgj la Tan ies n Xew Tosg Hbsald.

Boston. Aug., tV A cable message, an.
aouncea the marriage on Saturday In
Bath. Kngland. of Miaa Eliaabeth Ayer
and Henderson Inches, both of Boston.
Miss Ayer is the daughter of the late
Pr. and Mrs. James B. Ayer. She was
graduated from Bryn Mawr College In
1914 and has been In France for the laet
two years engaged In war work. Mr.
Inches Is the son of Mrs. Charles E.
Inches snd the late Dr. Inches.

5ITAVEAT46Ii!ST
PARIS new rwr

Last of the Season Sales

Afternoon, Dance and Evening Gowns

Formerly to $195, at 58--- 75

Stunning Street Dresses

Formerly to $295, at 85 125

Street Wraps and Sport Coats

Formerly to $195, at 55 75

Remaining Sport and Country Suits

Formerly to $175, at 35 5 5

Street and Semi-Dre- ss Suits

Formerly to $195, at 6585
ll
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FIRST-WIGH-T THRONG REVELS IN
"GOOD TIMES" AT HIPPODROME
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New Speetaele Surpasses All

Its Predecessors in Color

and Motion.

After all. It Is ratner absurd to speak
of the new Hippodrome spectacle, which
opened list nignt, as the "biggest and
hst ev. r.'' Charles IMHinghnm has made
the public so accustomed tn finding eacn
succeeding spectacle conceived by It. H.
Hurnslde for the mammoth theatre so
great an advance in and movement
over Its predecessor that probably If It
fcadn t beeu patrons would have written
Indignant letters to the newspapers about
It. So when a revelwer Vays, "Hippo-
drome New Show," practically every-
thing has been aald about Ita quality.

Hut just so there'll be no Indignant
letters the public can take It for grant-
ed, with perfect assurance that this
year'a attraction 1a aa much superior to
those that wvnt before aa they were supe-
rior to that serond rate affslr put on In
Kran.e by King Hank VIM. of England
an.l one of the lioes of France, called
"The Field of the Cloth of Wbld " No
one can say he wasn't warned, for Mr.
Dillingham advertised aa plainly as pos-
sible that bis new ottering was to be en-

titled "(.nod Times," and he unquestion-
ably showed last nlgn: that he knows
how to pick a title that fits like one's
faco.

Perhaps the most Important of all the
I. MO performere last evening was Mar-ceji- a

at least from the standpoint of
various young ladies and gentlemen who
escort their parents to the big house.
This down had made New Yorkers real-
ise seveea vesrs ago at the Hippodrams
kh1 Clowning wag one .if the fine art,
md men had sudden'v been swallowed
up with his vegetables In ex" grocery
store. But last night he returned to hla
kingdom and seemed to realise again
that the hearty laughter and applause
for his various amusing stunts was much
belter than trying to be serious with
cabbages.

''oodles" Hanafrord Retaraa.
"Poodles" Hanneford. with li s family,

w as another comic spirit who . nine bn. ii

with new equestrian clowning feats that
the horse seemed to enjoy as much ns
the house dll.

Miss Belle Story once more sang with
her clear soprano the lilting melodies
provide.) b Ramond Hubbell, who
showed again by his prolific and lively
score rSt night that composing "Poor
Butterfly" had been far from sapping
him of vitality.

Of course the tank w as . leverly used
again for various norelt.es. fuinishe.1
among others by the Rerlo Sisters and
lotothy dates, who travelled from the
celling to the pool twice da b last .sea-
son

What lent an added Interest to this
r reduction was the fact that It wss the
first since the war to impot t talent from
Europe, and Ferry Corwey. a musical
clown: the Four Roaes and Abdallah
Arabian troupe were the unofficial en-

tertainment ambassadors from the Con-tinn- t.

The remarkably alluring and Imagina-
tive acenea began with a unique effect
called "Shadowland." in which a bw
of graceful girls danced as Iridescent
flitting shades behind a transparent
drop, ending with a moment of "Hub-

bies." during which they blew bubbles
that glowed with d burning
lights a masterly piece of stage I-

llusion that Is going to aet every kid
pestering hia parents to dud out how h
can do the same thing.

Then came the "Valley of Dreams."
with a Background of high, rolling apa-dO-

countr by the Tarasnna brothers
that was aa welcome aa an electric fan
.n a hot night. Here appeared Imagi-

nation, Time. Adventure, Ambition ana
various of the customary allegorical fig-

ures, and thers trooped forth a corus-
cating multitude or Rainbows. Sun-

beams. Nymphs, Flowers. Butterflies.
Bees and other girlg representative of

the seasons, who formed an ensemble
that had as much candle-powe- as a huge
meteor.

Mnltltnde of nguree.
tlni multitude of fig

ures Tn brilliant coatumes ha never been
itc, i at this ftr'inv other house, snd

the remarkable concerted dance per-

formed by the hundreds on the big stage
would In Itself have made a grand opera
famous in Wet, one momentarily m-i- n

hsr next some aria by Puc
cini: Instead. Belle Story and Xanette

nine The duet of "Youth and
Truth," and then, with the chorus back
ing them up to the limit ot tne narmonic
scale, about all that seemed lacking was
a diamond horeeehoe of boxea.

this scene, IOilOWing a iwucint
Mormlng and Xight Danec," by Sas' hs

Ferry Corwey, musical clown,
and Miss Belle Story, prima donna,
in "Good Times" at the

Piitov and Mile. Natalie. It was amus-
ing to henr I.lncWn's famous utterance
about fooling some of the people all of
the time and so forth sun? by "Happy"

and yet it must be admitted
that Mr. Hubbell had found capital ayn- -

' copated possibidtlcs in this celebrated
remark.

Funny aa ore Marcellne, Hanneford
and Joe Jackson who was mine side-

splitting than ever In his bicycle sketcfc
-- the laughing hit of the evening was

made by a comic newcomer, Ferry Cor--

ey, who showed an act brimful of
comedy and fun which callej forth the
i.nprecedented compliment of an Individ- -

j ual (iirtaln call. This Kunpean played
rynusual musical Instruments, like .anes

end with facile virtuosity, mean--

while clowning with blithe disregard of
the weather nnd most of. the laws of
gravitation,

Altogether, the latest Dillingham spec-- i
t.'rle m be said to pay more attention
than before to tsfe tevue that allures the
older and more sophisticated and to the
circusy attractions that Insure a proper
iiphrlnging for the youth, of the land.

Entertaining partlea id boxej were
Mrs. Albert K-- Smith, wife of the Oov- -
ernor; Mrs. Alexander Harvey Tiers.
Mrs. Huddleston Rogers, who
entertained among others her daughter,
Miss Mary Mllllcent Rogers, and the
Utter'S fiance, Jam M Thompson;
Police Commissioner llnright and sfnei Iff

Knott.

TABLOID REVUE
IN VAUDEVILLE

Charles King, last seen In Rroadway
with hia sister, the nandsome Mollle, in
"Good Morning, Judge," reappeared'yes-tetday- .

thla time In a tabloid revue at
the Palace, and proved that he ia more
than able to stand on hla own feet. Mr.
King not only sang the musical numbers
of ibis mlnlsture musical comedy by
Edgar Allan Woolf, Howard Rogers and
l.eo Ko.var.ls with spirit, but he. danced
with a pair of feet that wete as Joyous
and Irresponsible aa though they were
on a continuous vacation.

The. voting man has a very engaging,
fcreegy personality, and yesterday's au-
dience literally warmed to hlm. Judging
I the amount of heat engendered In
applauding hla work. The revue itself.
With five pretty glrlg, pirouetting about
in tasteful costumes before a well done
setting, Is one of the bent of Ita class.

Two other lengthy revues were on the
well knit programme, yet at the finish It
seemed likely the audience could have
digested a few more. These other acts,
which did not suffer by comparison with
King's melange, were Harry Carroll's
"Varieties of 190' and Harriet and
Marie McConnell In "Trills and Frills,"
in which Kasaard Short, the producer,
novel once again that he has the goods

on the public when It comes tn tabloids.
Joe Cook, assisted by "Doc" Cook in his
one man vaudeville, and Miller and Mack
In songs and clowning also were in cir-
culation yesterday.

At the Riverside Henry Santry and his
highly entertaining ayncopated band
continue to keep the memory of Jagg
green. Henry B. Toomer snd company
In "The Wife Saver" furnish the chief
srfuiulns, at Loew's American. Joe and
Johnnie Fields meet all comcra at Proc-
tor's Twenty-thir- d Street.

1 AND 3 WEST 37THST.
ONE DOOR FROM HFTH AVBNUI

Visitors to the City will receive a very
Cordial Welcome and will be well re-

paid by a tour through our various
departments.

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS
HANDKERCHIEFS

BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEDSPREADS

COLONIAL MAHOGANY BEDS

Bedding made in clean workrooms equipped
with modern sterilizing devices, insuring
Sanitary and Dependable Springs, Mattresses
and Pillows.

TORE OPEN A. M. TO f P. M.
CLOSED ALL DAT 8ATVBDAT. g

-- (SifcrjAmt&r'

"Ladies' Night" Is
Broad Farce With
Turkish Bath Scene

New Comedy by Messrs. Hop-woo- d

and Andrews Keeps

Audience Lauphinfr.

A. H. Wooda cartainly Is Impertinent.
After Xew York had laughed at hla
p'.aya during ao many yeara word came
last spring that he would produce no
more "bedroom farcea." Whether the
declahpn waa Influenced by business or
ethics nobody knew. It took a visit to
the Kltlnge Theatre last night to under-
stand Mr, Woods's change, of heart. He
did not, after all, give there another
bedroom farce, since "Ladlea' Night'' la
not to be deacrlbed In that way. He
thus kept his word, but he gave n Titik-i.-- li

bath farce Instea.:. a womah's bath
fc tec, moreuver, for which he had by

been educating his public. Mo the
Iimtlen., lullrhe.l n. Htm new nlav
quite as enthusiastically sa It hud ,t ; dreaming or the : or tm si open

any the realised what "r vM that modern
lie having hla haa become so complex nnd the 'js '

little joke. He waa. Indeed, spoofing civilised men ao w

public. A bedroom farce might never
he mlaaed by those moat accuatomed to
thla dramatic luxury when there waa a
piny Turkish bath to take ita place. '

There were other novelties In "Ladles'
Night," which seems destined In be pro-
longed at the Kltlnge Theatre until the
Winter has well tome to Its end. Avery
HopWOOd, who of sll writer of Ameri-
can farce, lias the lightest touch, has
VeCJ d.i orailvely garnished Charlton
Andrews' original. There Is a bashful
hiishHiid whose fi lends hnpc to

, torn hlru lo feminine display by taking
him lo a Pagan revel at Kensington '

Hull Frequent! of Pagan revels In
Si v in k do 11 recall a Turkish hath
SO near that ancient haunt of bob
haired bohemlanlam, but it Is In the
plsy. So the progress from unseen
revels to the hot room is fsclle when the
police, those gods from the
machine of farce writer, raid the
ball.

1'ntil three husbands were driven
Into the bath to save their more or less
.ios.-- skins the spectators had wi-
thered only the women in the privacy of
a night dedicated to them. Fat ones in
vain struggled to reduce. The emaciated
sought plumpness. A negro maaseure
assisted their efforts. A vampire from
:he cinema stiutled portentloualy about
and chorus girl wriggled and smoked
i garottes aa they Chatted, The fun
violently physical, just as the exhibition
v.as altogether designed to appeal to thi-
eve. When the three men hid by
es assembled In the bath the remedy
grew more Indiscriminate.

Kxpert makers of this kind
know that the police raid does not ex
i. a, ip. .urn uirnu.. iaj iinve one,.
morn resouri Tills is a fire, and the
second get of "ladles' Xight" ended with
the noise and alarums of a conflagration.
It was, to be sure, a false alarm that
sent the firemen Into the building. Rut
it was not only false alarm In Hie
piece. There were others.

Mack Sennet! must look to hla laurels.
He never presented more alluring bath-
ing girls than Ml Woods added to the

'decorations of his second act. Mavhe
Miss Evelyn Oonell, in pale blue,
seemed the most Omniiing to OontOBV
plate because the color so well suited

I her blond beguty. Hut Miss Eleanor
Dawn, In black, one place also, was h

! Stunning figure and Miss Allyn King
was never more attractive!) displayed.
even in bet das in the revues. Miss
Judith VosOlli, who worn black also, and
adopted the prevailing one piece model,
took herself and her art more seriously
Ihsn Miss Helen Harnes, who selected
maroon ss her color. There were all
tipes one was aa freely revealed
as the other. Every taste have

satlslled.
John Ciieaberland as a Spanish dsncer

snd the two other comedians, Charles
Rugglea and Edward Douglas, seemed

i overdressed in their feminine disguises
ht:n they were hurtled Into the bath- -

i

house. Hut nothing prevented the most
Unremitting ph.vslcal labor on the part
of all the actora to keep up the houp In. j

Mrs. Stuart Robsnn snd Nellie PlUmbre
as the negro masseuse added weight to
their acenes. Rut H was never possible
to forget altogether that false alarm.
It would ring In the ears.

Secrecy Hides ''Girl

With Carmine Lips'
There is no bedroom In "The (iirl with

Carmine l.lps," which opened laat night
at the Punch and Judy Ti eatre, put.
nevertheless. It Is bedroom farce, with
bedroom humor and other accessories.

Two of the characters, Dnuty (Miss
F.dna Leslie) and Potts (Miss Olive
Cooper) are comfortably attired In lin- -

throughout
woman

in '

dollars
concealed

service, payment or
' sufficient success.

The play, of course, revolves arouad
the discovery the girls In by
tne wire, miss urace .Menken, wno
them on the Jump throughout the

while poor Innocent huaband,
Wilfred Clarke, of course suffers, hut

final Ha consoles himself with
enough liquor to mske It quite Ilka a
Willis Collier production.

There are bright lines In the
play, emanating most part from
.lfafnew butler, Dallas Weltord,
but most of this humor Is to his
liltrs-mode- views of marriage and

Kven for a farce comedy
too much like a certain obvious type of

in which sll are funny
snd sll women pretty. The alms
at risque, the Is not

light ( enough to it within
scope the much ebused French

sdjsctlve. Sometimes it broad.
wishes to pick flaws In

plot could undoubtedly find employ-
ment, but It wa perfectly plain that
the plot was merely a meana to get
lingerie In, than that the

incidental to the plot. How-
ever, any on who takes farce-comed- y

plot seriously in these days needs a
vacation badly.

Version of "Foot-Loose- ,"

A new version of Aklna'e "Foot-Loose- "
wag presented at the Little The-

atre last night, when changes were
made cast. Lawrence Grossmltu
assumed opposite Emily
Stevens, Sidney Toler and Annie
Hughes Joined the

i
Lola Rwell Stadtam.

Lois Swell, soprano, and
cents BIUster, barytone, were
ists at City Stadium

His Swell sang three
"Hymns u Solell." Georges; "Carnival."
Fourdraln. Maesenet.
She slso sang an encore.
rang "Krl Tu," from Verdi's "Hallo In
Maschera."

Frnam In "If I Wore
Wllllsm Farnum In "If t Were

Foa'a of the story
plsy by Justin 'Huntly McCarthy.

a limited engagement last night
st Lyric Theatre. A reviaw of this
picture will be In Tin

ROOSEVELT TO FIGHT

FOR TREATY PEACE

Confitiuerf from Firtt Pagr.

That la In Mr. Rooaevelfa study, where
he s finishing touches on

speechea hla campaign. He will

go to Xew Tork In morning and con-

fer with his managere .it Democratic
National Committee headquarters, In

Grand Central PaJace.
night he will etart for Chicago, where
ho speaks Wednesday evening.

Th Nominee', stpeech.

In hla speech Mr. Roosevelt said.
part:

"In our world problem we either
shut our eyes, aell our newly built

niacin,- to more faraeelng foreign
Powers, crush utterly by embargo and
harassing our foreign trade,
close our pona build an Impregnable
wail of costly armaments an dllve aa the
orient used to live a hermit nation,

paat we

of others, the f end aee civilisation
manager meant, was

hla Interwoven the

the

unfailing
the

the

was

the

and
must

Zoo

and

solo

King."

opened

of other In other countries ss
to mske It Impossible lo be In this world
and not of It. must aee thst It Is
impossible to avoid except monastic
seclusion those honorsble and Intimate
foreign relations which the fenrful-hearte- d

slmridertngly miscall by that
devil's catchword 'International compli-
cations.'

"Aa for our home problem, eve have
been awakened by thla war Into a

startled realliatlon of the archaic shorl-c- .
. mines of our aoverniiiental machinery

and of the need for the kind of re
organisation which only r clear thinking
business man, experienced In the techni-
calities of governments! procedute can
carry out. a have. One
who hss so successfully reformed the
business management of his own great
State Is obviously cspsble of doing
greater thing la no time to
experiment with men who believe that
their party can do no wrong and that
what Is good for selfish Interests of
a political party is of necessity good
for the nstlon aa well. as a cltlien
believe thst this year we choose
aa President a proved executive.
need to do things ; not to talk about
them.

"Even as the nation entered th war
' for an ideal, so It emerged from the

war with determination that the
deal shall not die It is Idle to pretend

that the war declaration of April 6,
'

1H17, waa a mere act of e or
; thst the object of our participation was
solely to defest the military power of
ihe central nations of Europe. We knew

'
then aa a nation, even aa we know

play.rf .. success on land and sea could
be' but half a victory. The other half

not mi n yet. To cry of the
French at Verdun 'They shall not

Argonne: 'We shall go through we

ir.ust sdd this: 'It shall not occur
again 1' This Is the oeelarat.on
of our own wills: thai the woriu shall be

saved from a repetition of this .Time.

Pressing Xallonal Xeeds.
' Among the pre Ing of these

national needs 1 pla-- e the bettering of
our Cltlgenshlp, the extension of tea:hlng

.,000, 00U of our population above

the age of 10 who are llllteratf, the
strengthening of our Immigration laws
to ex linlt ihe physically and morally
unfit, the Improvement of working

especially In the cen-

tres, the extension of communications to

rural life more attractive, fur-

ther protection of child of
women in induatry. ,

"!t Is now time to undertake a

eo.isldered. coordinated plan of devel-

opment, so that each year will see

pi ogress alone; definite lines. The days
of 'pork legislation are over.

Every dollar of our expenditures for
port fac'litles, for Inland
lor flood control, for reclamation of
swamp and arid lands, for highways,
for public buildings, shall be expended

.'only by trained men, in accordance with
continuing plan.
"The of the legislative branch
the national ilnvernment. especially

fal the upper house, require drastic
j changes. It is safe to say that the pro-- I

cedure of the Congress has progressed
less with the times than In any other

! business hodv in the country. it is

upon Congress that every
department must wait. Appeals to the
House an.l Senate in the last session fell

on apparently deaf ears.
the adminlatratlve branch also

great changes must take place. The

of the departments should be

redistributed slong common sense lines

and provided to standardly
and prevent duplication of effort. Fur-

ther, it Is high time that Government
employment be placed upon a proper
level. Under safeguard of civil ser-

vice the sslarles must approximate those
iierie the action of the nlsv. Laid In nrlvato emploi TO-aa- y we are
but the of the title role la not faced with fact that the majority of
si fortunate and ilays Uie best part or moat efficient Government employees
three acts a coat heavily trimmed leave the service when they are becom-wlt- h

fur. By way of novelty Wilson J ing most valuable. The less useful
who wrote and presents tho min. Msnv millions of could

i comedy, the name of the be saved to the taxpayers by reclosstfl- -

Glrl. but It msy he revealed later If she ration of the by the
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Yet

the executive

has

adequate compensation nnd by rigid
elimlnstlon of tnose rail eo measure
up to a high standard. All of this also

been called to the attention of the
piesent Congress without result, and
Congress only can authorise the remedy.

"Much has been said of late about
manages to come up nevertheless for : R0(,d Americanism. It is right that it

is

of

should havs been saia, ana ii is ngne
that every chance should be seised
repeat the bsslc truths underlying our
prosperity snd our national existence It-

self. But It would be an unusual and
much to be wished for thing If in th
coming preaenUtlon of issues a new

note of fairness and generosity could nevwn
life In general, false- - Cajmmeeor.

these
the

"movies,"' men
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rot In sacord with American spirit. I
like to think that in this respect aieo w

are moving forward.

"Let Us Be DcSi.lte."
I "Let us be definite. We nave passea
through a great war, an armed conflict
which called forth every effort on the
part of the whole population. The war
was won by Republicans as well ss .by
Democrats. Men of all parties served
in our armed forces. Men and women of
all served the Government at
home. They st rived honestly S Amer-
ican, not as mere partisans. Republicans
and Democrat Uk worked in Admini-
strative positions, raised Liberty loans,
administered food control, tolled In mu-

nition pltnts, built ship. The war waa
brought to a successful conclusion by a
glorious effort, on which In the
year to coma will he national
I feel very certain that our children
will come to regrd our participation aa
memorable for the broad honor and
honesty which marked It, for tho ab-

sence of unfortunate scandal and for the
splendid unity of which extended
to every position of tho nation. It
would, therefore, not only serve little
purpose but would cbnform III to our
high standards if any person should in
the heat of political rivalry seek to
manufacture political advantage out of

nationally conducted struggle.
"It Is that same vision of the bigger

outlook of national and Individual Ufa
will, I am sure, lead us to

that the men who represent us in the
elTsIra of our Government shell be
more then politicians or the errand boya
ef politicians: that they shall subordi-
nate always the Individual ambition and
the party advantage to th national
good. In the long run the true states
men ami the honestly forward looking

Nw Tngg Hutu prtjr rliViveaT!- -''
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BOLT OF LIGHTNING
STRIKES COUNTESS

t
Formtr Gladys Vandmrbilt

Hit on Whitney Estate.

TgACVSKj Aug. I. A despatch from
Rgcquette l.fc.h.- says inn guides
on Ihe Harry 1'ayne Whitney preserve
brought word y that Counlesa
l.sssslo Hsechenyl. formerly Cladya
Vanderhllt of New Tork, was Buffer-
ing from the effects of a alight light-
ning shook received near Forked bk
Runday afternoon. Efforts late
to obtain further Information aa to the
Countesjs's condition were thwarted ow-

ing to failure Of the telegraphic nnd
tel. pi. .nil.- communication to Racquette
Iake as the rcault of a severe thunder
and lightning storm.

OBITUARIES.

MBLVl 0. ADAMS.
RoeTON, Aug. p. t. Adams,

president of the Roston, Revere Beach
and Lynn Rsilrosd since 1891, died at
his homa here H was born In
Ashbumham In" HI 80 and graduated
from Dartmouth Collego In 1S71. He
had practised law in Roston since 1876
and served as Federal District Attorney
1898 to 1906.

CHARLES C. WILSON.
Chicaoo, Aug. 9. Funeral services

for Charles 0, Wilson, for fifteen yesrs
traffic manager of Rlngllng Brothers'
circus, who dropped deud at his home
here Saturday night, will ha held

He waa one of the beat known
traffic men In the country. In his fifteen
yeara' experience rnuilng the circus
trains he became known to the mnjorily
ol railroad msjn In every State tn the
Union,

WILLIAM M It 1(11 Vitus.
Vllllam K. Richards, patent lawyer

and at times representative of foreign
countries In patent, trademark and copy-
right proceedings, died Sunday In Suf-fer-

w, T. He was 68 years old. He
waa born la Amherst, Mass., snd lived
in Ramsey, ft. J. He was educated at
Kimball Union Academy, Merkten, S.
H . where his father was principal. After
years of Independent practice he became
In 1919 aenlor member ot Richards A
Oeler. His wife and one aon survive
him.

i

Midi PILI.tS MTLt ltK.
Rksvrr Palls, Pa., Aug. 9. James

Kills ItOOlUrSi with the Heaver
l ulls Bcentnj; Tribune, died here late

He was a civil war veteran and
a newspaper man of yeRrs'
standing In Western Pennsylvania.

Admiral Palandrr la Dead.
Aug. 9. Admiral Adolf

Arnold liuia Falander died y at
DJursholm.

Admiral Palander served ns Minister
of War In the Swedish Cabinet formed
ill 1902 by Frlk dusttV Itostrom, snd
also In the preceding Cabinet of Admiral
I'aron von Otter.

LOST AND FOUND.
I.IRRRAL reward for return of envelope

enntatnlng sum of money unit valuable
papers, lost between Delancey sort Otrhsrd
sts and tin av. aim 30th si., Friday after
noon, i.ieik. i. 4473,

LOST- - A purse sum of anas
last Saturday, on Amsterdam sv.. between

Hist ti, and 147th t. Return to Hamil
ton terrace: reward.

LOST-Dou- ble compartment black purse, con-
taining five fifty dnlli. - bills snd change

Liberal reward, circle Its.
LOST At Rorkhway Point, Runday. Itadiea'

black leather hsn.lhsg .ontWthlng gold
w slch sn.l chain: reward. Westrolt, H4U

West !M St.; phone Chelae 870,

Bvtra smsll black leather suitcase, con
tallied 3A Brownie, folding Ko.lsk: left on
uptown Brighton train at Rector at., S:4S
A. m rnursnsy. natnush SOTSW,

Jewelry.

LOgT LOKO, njarrcwv AFD
ONT BAR PIN. SHOPPINTi ANI RIT.l

C.UILTO.VI LIBBRAL REWARD, Ne"
Q1IF.HTIO.NP A8KKD. JOHN P. KANE CO.,
10.1 PARK AV. MURRAV HILL 1467.

IX1ST Sunday evening, between 14th st
and PI. Nieholas av via St. Nicholas

place, viaduct, "1." railway, 138th si. and
Fordbsm road, an open faced gold watch
with fob: initials "T. W. W." on natch and
Inscription on inner case; liberal reward
Telephone jjjj Fotdlism.
l.ogT On Wednesday availing, J . jf" st

Itoselsnil Dancing, IR.V4 Broadway, nlatt- -
mim bar pin, containing seven diamonds.
Finder please i omnium, ete with Rf J .I ALT
CO., g East tilth St.: liberal rewar,

IXiST Diamond bar pin, between August 2
and 7th. between 4.'.th snd tb sv. elevste.t

(tain to Jamaica or Pennsylvania train to
New York or City Theatre, 14th st. neward.
M rs. BNAEPIXOEH. Palace lint el . Tootn HO:

LOST On August 4, between 47ih st. and
Park av. and Cuntury Theatre, dia-

mond bracelet: liberal reward If returned to
nnEicER a co., two am av
LOST Solltslm diamond ring, Jadles' wash

room, Park Av. Hotel. Sunday evening
about s:.in o'clock. Liberal reward. 11., :

LOST In or near th Oort Theatre, antique
bracelet of BOOtoh pebbles and cairngorms-rew-

ist. NKWTOX. Stuyvasant 1410.
Riverside Drive, near ppf at,,

K. ..., K,, ,. .,,1 l.l.l, a
?Kt ncrsm square.
REWARD. Lost, August 5. two gold cameo

rings, m awing room . nuns restaurant
mm. about t o'clock. Phone John I.T17.

LOST. A gold Identification tag marked
F.arl Carroll; reward. Bryant 1070.

LOST
fur

RETT
roeaji

.About SOIh st. snd Broadway, a Fltrh
neckpiece; seven skins; reward. BAR- -
', Hotel saarawsn, west itb it.,
ana

. . k. a.. 11 ... . I." . . . , . I n
I lass l a ""'. : ..!!, oay

Parkway atatlon, Friday, Aug. ; liberal...,! mi. n.isstlona. A. MAY R. u 91.,
St.. Brooklyn.

LOST. same imcKpirce, inuraay evening, m
. tsxi, i.i i nraiy to

snd this Is hardly asw on be struck. Littleness, meanness, Hot.L marked Shay...:
Apt. t "V ay. 490.or Off Broadway. hooi. extreme partisanship are j rfrA-

bring

New

and

partlea

common
pride,

action

which demand

a rtiorr-s-
,

Mlvin

to-

morrow.

containing

oblong

foai-J- n

grg
i ost Between Ltttls Neck and Oardon Ctiv

Stindav, brown bag containing brown golf
suit, shoes, laundry. Reward. RIPF'RTll,
l.O.e. v..iiiipi .w... ....

LOST Sable scarf, tjkten by mistake, In
castle Baths, Long Bsseh; wry liberal re- -...... . - . nr.... .M.Iward. KE...e.cr, .! ti--i .i.

carf (Jaeekel'a). 4 skins: from
auto, between Claremont and Washington

aqusre. nun- ... ........

LOST Small beaver neckpiece. snd
uexinsinii ...-..- , ai.

East 64th.

Pais aad Decs.
LOST Saturday night, brown Pekingese,

viciniur inn s- w ... iMm.
(WClsH. reward. 17(1 :d av.

"tcwenn
for return of male police dog: no questions
asgsn. H. OAf T, tsiepnono inu ureal
1100 REWARD for return of male polio dog';

,.lffli, m.k.H II. (1.1NT. telenhnn.
Great Neck 187--

Foe ad.
FOUND On Broadway surface ear, a watch

charm, which owner may have by proving
property sml paying for advertisement. Call
at office United States Life Insurance Co.,
S77 nroaoway
FOUND Wedding ring near Greenwich Hank

on July 31. DAVID E. LA MASTER. 124
East 44th at.

alftft

BIRTHS
MILLER. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Miller of

Rutland, Vt., announce the birth nt a
sd., David Sterna Miller, on August 3
1S0.

DIED.
Bsnes, Robert H. Olblln. Harriet f.
Bell. Virginia M. Handieman. W. M.
Borgfeldt. Nicholas H. Herring. Hubert C.
Byrne. Harry A. Kaufman. Isidore
Cummlngs. Eltshe P. Ksrlelee, William J.
Donnelly, Mlehaal MacGlllleuddy, Patrick
Eagleaen, Wllltant A. Martin, Lena
Fsrdon. Jamas H. Miller. Elian J.
FoterviisjJs lsonrI9ulsa.JjlI

DIED,
ii, ,. Calcine U. Rnssser, Kate B.

nmiilieltnet, Mas Naffer, Mliareo
Paret, Thomas l). Hags, Anna W.
Perrr, Louise T. Hatitrley. Harriet A.
Plnkham, Josephine A. Smith, liwlght B.
exdnii, Alice M. Tompkins, Austin 0.
luclna, Jtan Tone. Mary
III. hards, William E. Wolff, Mathilda

la Mtsnarlam.
Burnett, Catherine Munroe, William H.

BANKS - Suddenly, at Milton, N. V , on Sun-
day, August S, lOIil, Robert Henry, be-
loved husband of Minnie W. lianas.

service H his 1st residence, 24 Van
lliiien at., Brooklyn, N. Y , on Wednesday,
August II. at 1:80 P. M.

HKl.l.. Virginia M g years, daughter of
William F, and Hasel Bennett Bell, Mon-
day, at her home. 1037 Walton av., Bronx
.formerly of Delhi and East Worcester,
N. Y.). Funeral Wednosday. Interment
III. I.niondvllle, N. Y,

BYIt.NB-- On August 7 Harry A. Byrne, de-
voted huaband of Anna A. (nee Bennett),
snd son nt th let Edward and Mary A.
Kline. Funeral from his 1st residence,
Iff West Houston st., August It, at A.
M. Mass 10 o'clock at St. Alphonsus
Church.

BOnoFELDT.-Nlchol- aa H., at Metuchen.
N. J., In hla SOth year, beloved husband
of th 1st Beit ha llorgfeldt. Funsral
private,

CUMMmOS Sunday, Aug. K 1920, Ellsba
Potter, husband of Klorene Ltlsk and son
of the late (laorge and Sarah Cmvtnlngs.
Service st his late residence, 84A Adelphl
si., Tuesday. August ID. at S P. M.

DONNELLY. Suddnly. August 8, Michael
DnnnvBA-- native of County Tyrone, Ireland,
unci, of John F. Tralnor and Patrick and
Michael Donnelly. Funeral Wednesday
from funeral parlors of Jam E. Mc- -

I. araey A Bon, Lexington av. and gtlth
t. Solemn roulm mass at St. Vin-

cent's Ferrer's Church, at 10 A. M. Bos-
ton pspers please copy.

F.AiLEP0N.-- At Spring Lake, N. .1 , August
S, 1020. William A., son of th Isto Alex-
ander M. and Rarsb A. Eatltson, d

of Harriet Butter of 70t West 177t'i
si. Services Tuesday, August 10, nt 1:0

ft Mi at Hie ftiners! parlors of Hnry
Riddle, 20 East 127th St.

FERI'ii'.N. James ft., on Monday, August 9,
husband t Marie Hal'r Ferdon and of Ihe
Inte Hsrrlel 1iulse Davts. Funeral ser-
vice Wednesday evening, August II, st
s :iu oCIO0k st his 1st residence. Grant
av., Creseklll, N. J. Interment private.

FOSTER. August 0, at Rnmsemburg, L. I..
Mary Jeffrey Foster, beloved mother of
Reginald Foter and Clara Messmore.
Funeral private.

OIHLIN.-Hund- ay. Aug. . 1920, Harriet J
widow of William H. Giblln. Funeral
Services at her late residence, 842 East
12.1th st., Tuesday. S P. M.

HANDLEMAN. Elmer Lodge, No. 90. F. and
A. M. Brethren Sorrowlful announcement
I mads of th untimely death of "Brother
William M. Handieman. Funeral service
wltl bn held at hla late realdonoe, 1227
Union av., near 160tb st., Bronx, Tuesday,
August 10, 1920, at 10:15 A. M. sharp.
Fraternally yours, H. H. Lapldes, Master.
B, J. Schwars, sect'y.

Ill- RRINU.-- At Martha's Vineyard, August
II, the Rv. Dr. Hubert C. Herring of
New York. Service at First Congrega-
tions! Church, Cambridge, on Tuesday
nt :.'I0 P. M.

KAUFMAN.-Isidor- e, suddenly t his resi-
dence, 2iu West 89th at., beloved husbsnd
of Jennie snd dear father of Manny and
Herbert. Services at the West End Syna-
gogue, inn West 02d st.. Wednesday. Au-
gust II, st 2 P. M. Norfolk (Va.) papers
please copy.

KARI.SIOI On Snndny, August 9, Dr. Will-Is- .
n .1. Karlalne, beloved huaband of

OKIIs. Funeral service st chapel. 871
Kih av., Tuesday. August 10, 1:30 P. M.
Funeral under the direction of Leon E,
Bally.

MILLER. At Irvlnetnn-on-lliidsn- Ellen
.lane Miller, iged 72 years. Fupnsral from
her late resident) on Wednesday, 11 Inst.,
nt o'clock. Interment private.

MACGILUCUDDY. Patrick, on August 9, at
the rwffTdenra of his O. M. Bsr-nut-

Ixmg Beach, L. I.. In hla 93d
year. Funeral private. Melbourne (Aus-
tralia) papers pita copy.

MARTIN.- - lama, wife of the late Fred 0 .

ll.U West 21st st. Services Wednesdsy, 10

A. M., at St. Peter'a Church, 9th av. and
20th si.

NIK.SON. In New Y'ok city, on Sunday,
Aug. 8, 1920, Louisa Bennett, wife of
Theodore It. Nelson. Funersl services will
be held at her late residence, 329 South
Brosilvvsv, Yonkers, N. Y'., on Wednes-
dsy. Aug. 11, al 11 A. M. Interment
(irlvat.

fi BRIKN. Calcine Belle, die Feher) .beloved
wife of John Frond O'Brien, iudnly, at
her residence, 4tr West uetii at., Monday,
August 9. Funeral Thursday, August 13,

s from her 1st residence, thence to Church
ot St. Rose of Lime at 10 o'clock, li.Vh
rt. snd St. Nieholas av.. whe.n a inas of
requiem will be offered. Interment Cal-

vary. s
OPPBNHEIMER. Max, on Auguef S, beloved

husband of Amelia and devoted father of
Isador and Harry. Relatlvea snd Irlends
and membere of Yorkvllle Brotherhood
Aid Socletv are Invited to attend the
funeral from hla late residence, 2 Grand
sv., Astorls. L. I . on Wednesday, Au-

gust II. at 10 A. M.
I'ARET.-Sudden- jly, t Haraiota, Fla., Au-

gust 7 1920. Thnina Dunkln Paret of
Stroudsburg, Pa. Burial at Sarasota.

PERRY On August 0. Louis Thorn,
daughter of Edward and Catjiarlne Con-re- )

Thome and widow of Cornelius Perry,
at her residence, 142 Joralemon st..
Brooklvn. In her SGth year. Funeral eer-de- s

st Fouthport, Conn.. August 12, at
3:30 P. M. (daylight time).

PINK1I S.M. On Sunday. August 9, Josephine
Aunt, widow of Charles H. PlnRhsm, tn
her 09th year, at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. S. Pchroeder, st Leke

N. Y. Services at Salem, Mass.
QUINN.-All- ee M wife of Thomas J. Qulnn

and youngest sister of the lete
Thomas J. Dunn and Bartholomew Dunn
of Summit. N. J., on August at Suffern,
N Y. Funeral service at th Church of
the Sacred Heart on Wednesday at 10

A. M.
RACINE. Jean, August S. Th Funeral

Church. Broadway, 011th St., Aug. 11, 3
P. M.

RICHARDS. William E., beloved husband of
Josephine and father of Perclval. on

9, 1020, In his eStb year. Notice of
funeral later.

ROE8SER. August 7. 1920. In Buffalo, N. Y.,
Kate Bingham, wife of the late Henry F.
P.oesser and daughter of the 1st Ronert
and Mery Bingham. Funeral and lntr-me-

In Buffalo.
SAFFER. Mildred, suddenly, on Aug. 9. wife

of Charles Setter, daughter of the lete
Hubert Metfger. Notice of funeral here-
after. -

8ATTERLEY At Mount Vernon, N. Y.. Au-

gust 9, 1920, Harriet Amelle. widow of
the late John O. Satterley. In her ggth
year. Funeral services at her late

120 Stevens av., Thursday, Aug. 12,

at P. M. Interment private.
SAKE. Anna WooUton. wife of Edward El

Sage New Tork city, at Sharon, Conn.,
August 9. Philadelphia and Baltimore

papers pleaee copy.

SMITH On August S, after a brief Illness,
Dwlght Benedict Smith of Lake Hopat-con- g.

N. J., in the 74th year of hla age.
Funeral srvlree at Hugheon's Mortuary
Chapel. 190 Speedwell av., Morrlstown,
N. J., at 11 A, M . August 11. Automo-
biles will meet treln leaving New York
at A. M. (standard time) and leaving
Hopatcong at :39 A. M. (etaadard
time). Interment private.

TOMPKINS. Suddenly, ug. (I. at Lovell,
Me... Autln Gilbert Tompkins, aged 14
years A months, beloved eon of Edwerd
I)e Voe Tompklne and Maud reck Tomp-

kins. Tuneral services at Old Dutch
Church. Sleepy Hollow. Cemetery. Tarry-tow-

N. Y., at 10:30 A. M., Tusdy
Aug. 10. Automobile will meet th (:3a
A M. (standard timet train from Grand
Central Terminal, :33 daylight ssvlng
time. Bridgeport. Conn., papers pleas
copy.

TONE. On August S. at hr residence.
Mary, oaugnesr ui ins wn m- - snu er-- ,
Henry Tone. Requiem mass at Church
of the Holy Name, 9Uh st. and Amster-
dam av., on Tuesday. August 10, at 10
A. M. Interment private.

WOLFF. Mathilda, widow of Nathan Wolff,
on August T, at San Francisco, Cel. Fu-

neral private.

IN MEMORIAM.
BURNBTT.-- In fondest remembrance of my

darling mother, Catherine Burnett, who
went above with God thirteen years ago.

MUNROE. Fifth annlvereary mass for
William H. Munroe, beloved husbsnd of
Margaret T. Munroe, at St. Stephen's
Church, Wednesday, August 11, at S

o'clock.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, ft

OTTKSEN .Mies Marsjot Otteaen' father,
sisters and brother thank her relattv
and friends for the wonderful flowers and
sympathies ahown. Louis Otteaon.

NOTICES OF:
Births Deaths
Engagements Memorials
Marriages Confirmations'
Annulments . Lodges
may bo telephoned for publica-
tion In THE SUN AND NEW
YORK HERALD any time up to
midnight for the nest day's it
sue. Call Fitzroy 6000.


